
WHAT'S IT LIKE WHEN THE STAKES
OF YOUR JOBIARE NOTHIilG
IESS THAN SAUING THE WORLD?
MEET I5 EXTRAORDINARY WOHE]I
OF GRIT, HEART AND HOPE
WHO ARE DOING JUST THAT. PLUS,
REAI INFORMATION OH HOW
YOU CAN HEIP

THE
CLIMATE
AVENGERS
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INTERVIEWS BY CLAUDIA DREIFUS
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A DECADE AGO, t*,aslivir.rgi,
r. . r rl o rrrrlo x ncl u()l-k i ltg r1s a reporter f or H i gh
I .)pr,If/.v ly'cl.t/s, il scrilpp)/, Lrigl-reirrtecl r-nirga-
.rIL' that covers the lar-rclscapes and people
i the Anrericln West. One grlr, Decembet'

tr:tl] f 11()c)11, ntv co'ul.orkers ancl I crar-nmed ir-tto
. :inv mountain clbin to talk nnd argLle al]oLlt
. .ttu|e sto|ies. "Sot-neone's y,-ot to start \\,rit-
.:r3 rrbout clir-nate chaltge," m)r editol'sai.l. He
::u'uerl to rne. "Hou, about vouz"

I u'rs, I'11 aclmit, clauntecl. I like science-I
r rr.jrir-ecl in biologl, ir.r college-ancl I like
r Jicntists. I I<neu, climatc cl-rtutge \\rils iltl-
:-ril trrrlt. But tl-re issue seemecl abstlrrct,
- npligxlgcl lncl clepressir-rg. Ancl as far as I
,.ncu. it u,rrsrr't ],et affectinS.tl-re places tl-rat
I ," t'otc rtbout. It rvasr-r't ),et i1 sfory.

llos' u'r'or-rg I r',.as. I lerirnec'l thrt scier-rtists
:r the Rocliies u.ele uratching irs r.isir-rg ter-n-
,'rlrlturL.s e ncouragecl insect outbreaks ir-r

r.r.rountair.r forests, killing millions of ircles of
n'ees. In thc Plcifit Noi'tltu est, n rl'rrrelrvitr-
te l's u.e re s I'r r i r-r k i n g r-r'r o r-r n t ir i r-r 5 1-yo1a, p a c k s -
ar-rcl spring ancl snmr-ner u,rrtel su1-rplies. Ir-r

the Sonthrvest, u,i ldfi res \\rere g'cttiltg bigger
and r-nore clestructive. Clilnate change hacl

irll'eady arl'ivec'l in the Aurcliclrn West, ancl

it u,as alreacl), chlnging lives.
In the vears since, as r n,ritel fctr National

G e o g' a ph i c .tt'tcl ot he r r.r.r a g^ir z i n e s, I' r,e fo l l o n, e d

the effects of clin-rirte chiruge fron-r Alirskir to
Cl-rina to Vietrlalr to coilstirl Lor,risianit. 'Ihese

stol'ies are fascinlting, but ther.'re ne\.el'citsy
to tell, irnrl I knou, ther"r-e. rlot eilsv to reacl.

Tl're1"r'e about change ancl uncertrrint\. olt a

r.er.v glirncl scrle, ancl too often tl-rer''r'e also
about snfFeringar.rcl fear. Nlviolr hrrs givc.n r.ne

monrents of cloubt. I'vc stoor.l on clumblir-rg
shorelines ancl sat in lonclv hotel rooms, woll-
clering if rvhrt I clo-or u,hrrt rtnr one does u,ill

t-nake a clifference to future genelations. But
I've alu,a),s been lechalgecl b1, the people I
nleet Lreople u,ho are clevotir-rg'their careers.
their passior.r ancl their sr.narts to tl-re problenr
of clintate cl-rallEle. I malr not alu.ays agree u'ith
tl-ren-r, attd tl-re1, 6911^1tl]r, dou't alu.ays agrec
rvith one another. But tl-reir deep and genuine
concern for tl-rc future kecps r-r-re goir-rg.

Or-r the follou,ing pag'es, r,ou'll nleet sonre
of tl.re scienti sts, l.ristori a r.rs, .journalists.
b u s i r-t c. s s u,o r-ne n a ncl ac t i v i s t s rv ho h ar'..
cor-r-rr-nittecl ther-nselr,es to a better, safel fu-
ture. Thev knou, that climate change is lerr.
irnd.,vell uncleLu,lry. We have alreac11, rnisse .1

onr chance to avoicl its effects. Br-rt u,itl-r in-
t-tovirtiou, cleclication zrnd courage, \4,e crrrl

recluce its clamrrge ar-rcl l-relp people ancl nrr-

turc irdapt to its impircts. Tl-rese women tl'c
palt olthat 1-ristoric effort. You can Lre, to(r.

-NIICHELLE NIJHUIS pnilhuisnr
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FROM TOP: RHEA SUH,SALLY
MINDY LUBBER

THE
ADVOCATE

RHEA SUH

Lobbying for change as president of the

Natural Resources Defense Council

RHEA sU H grew up in Colorado, loving both
nature and politics. As the newly installed
president ofthe Natural Resources Defense
Council, the 1.4 million-member environ-
mental-advocacy organization, she will
have ample opportunity to exercise both of
her passions. "We advocate for smart envi-
ronmental and health policy in statehouses
and on Capitol Hi11," she says. "we sue big
poliuters; and we research the latest science
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on how to best solve our environmentai
problems." Suh, 45, cut her political teeth
in the 1990s as a staffer for Colorado's
Senator Ben Nighthorse Campbell. More
recently, she served as President Obama's

assistant secretary of policy, management
and budget for the Department ofthe Inte-
rior. But ir:r 2073, when she u.as selected
for a new position overseeing fish, wildlife
and parks, Suh's nomination was stalled by

senaiorial supporters of the energy indu$
try. "I was characterized as this 'radical'
because of statements I'd once made about

the impact of natural gas on the environ-
ment," she recalls. "This was amazing
when you consider I'd once worked for a Re-

publican senator!" Suh says her move to the
"other side," where she can say what she

thinks, has been "1iberating."
WHAT SHE BELIEVES: "The opposition has

focused on creating a narrative that says we

can't afford to do anything about climate
change. I dispute that. The U.S. has some of
the best environmental laws in the world,
and corporate profits have increased. our
environmental regr.rlations have supported
a thriving economy and citizenrY."

THE TREE
TRANSFORMER

Seeding the charge against
climate change

THERE are people who can'tsee the forestfor
the trees. Sal1y Aitken, 53, a professor in the
department of forest and conservation sci-

ences at the University of sritish Columbia,

in Canada, actually sees both*and uses evo-

lutionary biology to help them survive in an

increasingly warm wor1d. "We're,already
seeing some of the effects," she says. "In Eu-

rope there have been massive increases in
tree deaths caused by droughts and heat
stress." Many tree species grow over huge

areas, "and there are genetic differences de-

pending on where they have evolved and

how the), have adapted," she explains' "Ifrve
can find the trees that have adapted to hotter,
drier.conditions and find out which genes
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are involr-ed, thenwe mayhave an insurance

policl, for the future. We grow and bank the

seeds of natural specimens that have best
adapted to the new conditions."
WHAT GIVES HER HOPE: ,,IN2O06 thc Chicf
forester of a large company came Llp to me

and said,'You don't reallybelieve in climate
change, do yott?' Two years later, he said, 'We

really need to deal with climate change-it's
a big issue for us.' That exchange gives me

hope that people can change their minds."

THE GREEN.
I NVESTM ENT GU RU

C onu inc ing c o rp o r atio n s that c limate
sense mokes business sense

AT trs core, "climate change is an economic

issue," says Mindy Lubber, 61, CEO of Ceres,

a Boston-based nonprofit devoted to convinc-

ing companies that being green will make

them more competitive and boost their bot-
tom line. "It isn't about red states versus blue

states-it's about, for exampie, the Midwest,
where rve've lost billions in agricultural
dollars to climate change." Ceres brings
together an unusual coalition of investors,
businesses, trade unions, pension funds and

charities leveraging their coliectiY.e power
for the environment. Among Ceres's pro-
grams is one that sets uzorldrvide standards
for sustainability practices and helps busi-
nesses measure their own compliance with
them. Ceres's 100 members-which include
Pepsi, Coca-Co1a, Citi and Disney-pledge
themselves to these greener procedures'
There's also an investment arm that steers

dollars to sustainabie businesses. "There are

now 6,000 businesses worldwide makingreg-
ular sustainability reports, which are similar
to financial reports," Lubber notes.

HER BIG wlN: "We petitioned the Securities

and Exchange Commission on behalf of 1B

large institutional investors and state treasur-

ers representing $1.5 trillion in assets to force

publicly traded companies to disclose their
climate risks; without that, investors don't
have enough information. They listened." And
the disclosure is now required.
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THE ICE
STORMER

ROBIN E. BELL

Monitoring the poles

RoBtN E. BELL,57, of Columbia University's
Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory, goes to
the farthest reaches ofthe planet to track na-
ture's response to increasingglobal tempera-
tures. She has traveled to Greenland four
times and Antarctica seven. "When the c1i-

mate changes, it changes more at the polar
regions," Beil explains. "It's the place where
we can see things happening first." And what
she sees is scary: 'Along the edge of the huge
ice sheets, the top ofthe ice is dropping, and
the ice is flowing faster into the ocean. In
other words, there is less ice than there used
to be and more water. Which means the way
humans have warmed the atmosphere and
the oceans is making the ice change now."
HER BIGGEST WoRRY: "Will we figure out
how to change our behavior fast enough to
help the changing planet?"
H ER BIGGEsT HoPE: "Thatmore smartwomen
will become scientisis and engineers. becruse

we need more smart people to address chang'
ing climate. I've had a great life doing this. I
go to new places and iandscapes. And I got
to discover a river that flows uphill. You never
know what you're going to find."

TH E LOCAL
HERO

JACQUI C. PATTERSON

F o c us ing cl imate - c ha ng e ac tiu is m

on communities of color

tN 2oo9 socialworker Jacqui C. Patterson, a

longtime climate-justice activist, was hired
as the first-ever director of environmental
and climate justice at the NAACP. "Of the tra-
ditional issues the NAACP advocates, climate
change impacts all of them," Patterson, 46,

says. "Changes such as extreme heat really
impact communities of co1or, where people

often don't have air conditioning. Shifts in
agriculture because of clirnate change are

another issue. Black farmers in the South
sometimes don't have the resources to pre-
pare for it and are losing their livelihoods."
WHAT THE PRoGRAM lS DOING: "We'rework-
ing with communities at risk for sea 1eve1

rise and extreme weather events-places
such as Gulfport, Mississippi; Prichard, Ala-
bama; Longview, Texas; and Fort Walton
Beach, Florida. We're connecting them
with technical and financial resources that
can help them with coastai restollation,
storm-water management and food sectrrity."
WHAT GIVEs HER HoPE: "Peoplesaiditwould
be impossible to get the Mississippi Power
Company to stop burning coal at their plant
in Gulfport. Weil, community pressure re-
sulted in the company announcing that its
plant wouid stop burning coal, which is the
irumber-one calrse of carbon dioxide po11u-

tion. Dozens of communities, from Chicago
to Indianapolis to Omaha, have seen similar
clean-air victories."

THE
STRATEGIST

Arguing that a clean enuironment
is a ciuil right

THE DEVASTATIoT of Hurricane Katrina
horrified University oforegon law professor

Mary Christina Wood. Having already con-
cluded that environmental reguiation was

in a state of dysfunction, she realized the
laws would never address the climate ur-
gency in time: "They were written 4o years

ago, and they aren't adequately enforced.
We need to do something to get the judi-
ciary to act, because the other branches of
government haven't." Wood, 52, resurrected
a legal principle that stretches back to an-
cient Rome: the public trust doctrine, which
holds that every generation has an obliga-
tion to protect natural resources for the
next. Iflawyers could get courts to rule that
the air was held in the public trust, she rea-
soned, the government would have a consti-
rUtional dury to protect it.

For the next few years, Wood wrote and
spoke within the 1ega1 community about
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